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One' edscand sneInstantly Killed
Another Wounded.

Thoro Is a class ol people, rational enough Id
other respects, who are certainly monomaniacs
in dosing themselves. Ihev arc constautly
tryiuy experiments upon their stomachs, their
bowels, their liters nod their i(lilnev with
trashy nostrums. When these organs are
really out of order, if thev would only use
Hosicitcr's Stomach Bitters, they would, i not
hopelessly insane, perceive its superiority.

Manufacturers of walking oanes are
the latest to complaiu that the bicycle
industry is driving them oat of
business. . r

His New Electrical Oiellator at Last
Perfected.

New York, Oct 5. Nioola Tesla'
has explained the principles of the eleo-- ,
trical oscillator for whioh he has just
obtained a patert. He has been work-

ing on the idea for ten years.
"The objeot of my oscillator," said

Mr. Tesla, "is to provide a simple,
compact and effective apparatus for
produoing greater effeots with existing
cirouits carrying direct currents. Prao-tioa- l

eleotricity is too expensive. It

Portland's Industrial Exposition and
Some of Her Thriving Institutions.

Special Correspondence.
Portland, Or., Oot 7. Say, do you

knotf that this is a pretty good kind of
a town?

( The people are more sociable
than one would think. Several very
nicely dressed ladies, and with their
faces done up in paint and powder,
have invited me to oome right to their
houses, and me never having been in-

troduced to them at all. I call that
real sociable, I do.

Out at the Exposition, where I was

l.s fully as important ana Uenends, as
spricg medicine, for at ti:s reasou there
i great danger to health in the varying
temperature, cold storms, malarial germ
and prevalence of fevers and other dis-
eases. Dangermay be avoided by taking

THIRD ESCAPED WITH THE LOOT

Discarded Katire Dress.
Among the recent additions to diplo-

matic circles in Washington ore Min-
ister Hoshl of Japan and his wife.
Mme. Hoshi is about 83 years of age
and of the most pleasing personal, ap-

pearance. She is short, probably 4
feet 10 Inches in height Her dark
hair is very abundant, her large brown
eyes are soft, "yet bright, and her com-

plexion is clear and, rosy. In dress,
.her costume is that of the American
woman, yet as she has only recently
laid aside her native gowns, her ward-
robe of western robes Is limited. She
h,as placed herself in the hands of a
tutor, in orde to master the intricacies
of the English language, and by next
winter will no doubt be able to pre-
side at a tea in the most approved style,

HOW'S TIlIS?

must be cheapened so the multitude
may have advantage of it. That is all
I am aiming at.

"My new invention is simply this

First Bank of Joseph, in Wallows
County, Oregon, Balded and Two
Thousand Dollars in Coin Taken.

La Grande, Or., Oot. 6. At- - 3:80
this aiternoon the First Bank of
Joseph, in Wallowa county, was robbed
of about $2,000 by three men, one of
whom is dead, another is badly
wounded, and the third is being pur-
sued by a posse of oitizens.

At the time of the hold-u- there

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anyesse of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. ;T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known jr. J.

Chenev for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable iu'all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obligationsmade by their Arm.

West &Trux,
Wholesale Druggist", Toledo, O.

Waming, Kinnan & Marvin.
, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Sarsaparilfa
The best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Hf)Od'! Pill's s'i,t Bifestion and curt

a total stranger, one lady I never saw
before introduced herself to me, and
asked me to her house, saying she had
several very attractive girls. Of course
I had to go, and what do-- you think I
done? You see', I had to shave my-ael- f.

I got a flexible razor strop, canvass
one side, leather the other, from Wood-ar-

Clarke & Co., Fourth and Wash-
ington. They mail these elegart strops
to any address for thirty oentr.

Saturday night was Redmen'a night
at the Exposition; and, judging from
the number of 'em there, it looked as

"We wHl Leave it Entirety
In your hands." H you purchase a
Hkrcules Oa ok Oasoline

and if it does notdu all we say

airectly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free. Price 76c.
per bottle. Sold bv all druggists.

. Hall's Family Pills are the best.

For Lung and chest diseases, Piso's Cure
it wui, you can return it at our ex-

pense. Bend for Catalogue and Price

In any given circuit I interpose a de-

vice in the nature of a ohoking coil in
order to give the oirouit a high

I also provide a oirouit con-
troller that may be operated to make
and break the oirouit. Around the
point of interruption I plaoe a conden-
ser to store the energy of the disoharge
ourrent, and in series with such con-
denser I plaoe a transformer which be-

comes the souroe of currents of high
frequenoy.

"Inasmuch as the of
the oirouit through whioh the conden-
ser discharges, as well as the oapaoity
of the condenser itself, may be given
practically any desired value, the fre-

quency of the disoharge ourrent may
be adjusted at will."

ijlSl to
American Typo Founders' Co.

Second and Stark Sts., Portland, On

. a in- - oesi meuicine we cave used. Mr.
J. L. North cott, Windsor, Ont., Canada. I. -

ml. r.k. v .skThe highest claim for other

were four oustomers in the bank.
Cashier Miller is in La Grande attend-
ing the fair, and D. J. MoCully was
acting in his plaoe. In waiting on his
oustomers, MoCully had oocasion to ge
into the vault When he oame back
and looked up, he was confronted with
a shotgun in the hands of one of tht
robbers, and was told to throw up bit
hands. The customers had already
oomplied with this request, and Mo-

Cully did likewise.
One of the robbers leaped over thi

railing and opened the private door,
through whioh the men in the bans
were made to pass, and then they wen
lined up against the wall. One robbei
took a position at the outside dooi
and oompelled all passers-b- y to hall
and throw up their hands. In the

if there were no pale faoes in Portland.
These make-believ- e Injuns had wig-
wams, tomahawks, and pipes of peaoe
galore. One thing that most pleased
me was that I find they pay pretty
good sick benefits, and also they make
Mark Twain's saying good, that the
good Injun is the. dead Injun; for as

tobaccos is "Just as

good as Durham."
Every old smokerJAPANESE MINISTER AND FAMILY.

TALE OF HORRIBLE CRUELTY. knows there is none just
-- ":asgoodasIdiotic Poor-Far- m Inmate Almost

--V wrm

I o M

as far as conversational ability is con-

cerned.
Mme. Hoshi has been married ten

years, but there Is only one child in the
family, a boy of 6 years of age. His
name is Hoshl Klkaru, and he Is a
bright little fellow, wandering about
the house in evident loneliness for his
many playmates in the East The wife
of the minister is a fine musician and
devotes much of her time to that art

meantime the third ' robber had gone
1 J 1 1 li TT i . . . a . . '
iuw mo vault, ne iook ail oi toe our'
renoy and coin, even to niokels, and
plaoed them in a saok that he oarried.
Coming out, he put everything into the
saok that he could find on the oounter.

soon as you're dead your squaw gets
some thousands of dollars.

"All carpets fade. Some people say
they won't, but we know they will."
What do you think of a sign like that?
I was surprised to see it in the largest
oarpet and furniture house west of Chi-oag- o,

the H. C. Breeden Company.
This house has four floors 100x100
orowded with all classes of furniture
from plainest cottage to superb hand-carve- d

mahoganies. I was afraid to
ask prioes as I looked through the won-
derful establishment My friend was
not so oarefnul, and we found that
prioes here were oheaper than anywhere
in Portland. That comes from trading
with factories in trainload lots. Port-
land is justly proud of the great H. C.
Breeden establishment

Mayor Pennoyer and Harvey Scott
are having it hot over the fire depart-
ment The mayor, he has the depart-
ment; and Harvey,. he has the grumb

He then demanded from MoCully the io.unjMacco ?

Burled Alive. ;

Norwioh, N. Y., Oot 5. Floyd Ab-

bott, deputy superintendent of the poor
of Chenago oounty, has been arrested
on a warrant ' issued by Justice

of Preston, in which town the
oounty farm is situated. The com-

plaint was made by Thomas Weaver,
one of the most responsible men of the
town, who lives at the oounty farm.

He says in an affidavit that Abbott
attempted to bury alive George

an inmate of the idiot ward;
that he foroed Maoomber into a grave
in the oounty farm oemetery and held
him there while the grave was par-
tially filled, and until, in his struggles,
his viotim finally broke away and es-

oaped. On another oooasion Maoomber

keys to the private boxes, and ran
sacked them.

By this time the report that the bank Vou will find one coupon inside
was being robbed had reaohed the oiti each two ounce bag, and two cou Mizens, several of whom armed them pons inside eacn lour ounce

bag of Blackwell'9 Durham.
Buy a bag of this cele

selves and awaited the appearance of
the robbers. brated tobacco and read the

coupon which eivea a listAs the robbers made their exit from
the bank, Alex Donnelly, a man SB of valuable presents and how
years old, opened fire, killing one of to get them

The White House Kindergarten.
The .little Wallace children, the

grandchildren of Chief Justice Fuller,
the little daughter of General and Mrs.
Draper and the children of Private Sec-.reta-

and Mrs. Thnrber are among the
pupils of. the kindergarten' that is situ- -

ated in the nursery at the White House.
The ohildren are, put behind the bars of
the little cribs when there is laziness or
disobedience, and a final humiliation for
extreme cases is a stool and dunce cap
in the corner. The little outsiders who
are so favored get all these advantages:
for $6 or $8 a month. So the whole
burden of expense does not fall upon the
family in the White House. ...

A Slight Difference.
"As I understand It, doctor, if I be

was set .upon and beaten by Abbottthe robbers instantly, and wounding
with a shovel - and curelly out andanother, hitting the latter twice. The ling; so it looks just like eaoh one

third robber, who had the saok contain bruised. He was then oompelled to
strip naked and was thrown into theing the ooin, suooeeded in reaching and

mounting his horse, after dropping his
gun. He then made off over the hills

would have his own turn the mayor
wit'a the department, and Harvey with
his grumbling. It ain't for me to say
a word one way nor tother, but I
think when Harvey's done with Syl-
vester, and the mayor is through with
tbe editor, that they'll' kiss and make

toward Prairie creek, afterward turn Premium Nn 1 fhArnlating toward Cornuoopia. - - -

oreek whioh runs through the oemetery.
Abbott pleaded guilty to the com-

plaint, and made no attempt to explain
or defend his actions. His fine was
paid by his employer, .Superintendent
Sprague, and Abbott is Btill retained
as deputy. .s

HARROWING TALES.

ine roucer who was killed was g J. A vimVilli x i vr JL; 11UWU1UIV .
up. Both are pioneers, and that makesnamed Brown, and the one who es-

caped is Cy Fitzhugh. The latter hadlieve I'm well, I'll be well Is that the Made by Walter Baker & Co.,' Ltd., $' idea?" .'.'.- -

- "It is." ; V,
. "Then, if you believe you're paid, I

Town of Cedar Keys Bald to Be Nearly
Wreaked.

Pensaoola, Fla., Oot 5. Railroad
oommunioation with the eastern and

S Dorchester, . Mass., has been, cele- - 3:
brated for more than a century as

3: a nutritious, delicious; arid flesh- - jg
3j forming beverage. Sold by gro- -

X. cers everywhere. x

Oregon aristooraoy. - t

Somehow I feel as if we deserved no
manufactures here. Our people seem
to prefer Eastern or foreign goods.
Look at Golden West Baking Pow-
der, an article that is surpassed by
none, whioh has been used, by me for
five years with entire satisfaction. It
is made here by men of charaoter;' yet
bow many of us use Eastern goods
without a thought that money spent at
home for home goods stays with us.
This same house Closset & Deyers
has an exhibit of a P. P. C. gas coffee

middle parts of the state has just been

suppose you'll be paid. "
'

s ."Not necessarily. " ,
" ''

But why shouldn't faith work as
well in one case as in the other?"

"Well, you see, there is considerable
differeAoe between having faith in the
Almighty and having faith in you. "--

A Roetgen ray apparatus has been
established in a Pittsburg hospital as a
part of the regular equipment.

been working for Mrs. Proebstel, on
Prairie oreek. The name of the
wounded robber is unknown, although
he is reoognized as having been around
Joseph for some time.

The esoaped robber is described as
being a low, heavy-se- t man.with sandy
hair and mustache, of medium weight,
6 feet 8 inches in height, weighs about
150 pounds, and it about 28 years old.

He wore a blaok coat and small
slouoh hat, and was riding a small
horse. A reward of $500 has been
offered for his oapture and the return of
the money.

The robbery will in no way interfers
with ho bank, as nearly all of its busi-
ness was transacted by exohange.

ard harrowing tales are
being reoeived over tbe '

peninsula of
Florida.:, '

It appears that the storm left the
gulf and struck the ooast about Cedar
Keys, whioh is said to be almost com roaster, patented only last April. . The
pletely wrecked. From there it swept
in a northeasterly course, its diameter
being about forty miles aoross the state,
doing fearful damage at the towns of iGainesville, High Springs, Newberry,IRELAND NOT A COUNTRY. Lake City, Bronsford, Callahan and

machine roasts 160 pounds of ooflfee in
from 9 to IS minutes, as against 45
with the old method. The long, sim-

mering of the coffee over an intensely
hot fire destroyed all the fine aroma,
and virtually killed the ooffee. By
the new and short method the coffee
falls through a flame, at the rate of 40
times to the minute. The flame, being
in the oylinder with the ooffee, the in-

tense heat directly applied, draws the
oil whioh ia near the surface of the
coffee out and seals the berry so that,

A
Therefore Her Flag May Float Above

American Buildings,
' Lawrenoe, Mass., Oct. 5. Judge
Hopkins in the superior oourt baa
quashed the somewhat famous green
flag case against Contractor Patrick
O'Brien. O'Brien was arrested Julv

many others. - f"

Muoh damage is reported at Jackson-
ville, but no loss of life,, as the center
of the storm seems to have passed to
the north of that city. The loss of
property oifnnot now be ascertained, but
it is very heavy, not only in the towns,
but on farms, where the crops were de-

stroyed. ; i

JUDGE CRAY INDICTED.

as the roasting continues, none Of the
aroma escapes.""' '

This is a campaign of eduoation. ' On
the oorner of Third and Washington,

Gladness Comes there are daily, and all-da- from one
to three crowds discussing the money

a

i
i
t
3

6 for displaying an Irish flag on a

portion of the staging of the ntfw ward
schoolhouse on Independence day. Ai
there is a statute forbidding the display
of any foreign flag upon a publio build-
ing, O'Brien was found guilty and
Judge Stone, of the polioe oourt, fined
him $10. An appeal was taken to the
superior court, and a deoision given.
Judge Hopkins ruled that Ireland was
not a oountry in the meaning of the

question. You never hear a word on
tariff God 1 Free silver is all
one hears. It's lively bouts they do be

Charged With Carrying a Concealed
Weapon.

Astoria, Or., Oot. 5. Tim afternoon
the grand jury returned an indiotment
against County Judge Gray on a charge
of oarrying a oonoealed - weapon. The
oomplaining witness was John Stephen-
son, one of the witnesses for the de

having, too, I can tell yez that Of
course, I don't pretend to know whioh
side is right but I do know that the
plain folks like me seem to know "sta-
tistics" on . either side better than I
ever knew sinoe I studied Rule Three,

With a better understanding of the
nature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pjeasanteftorts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sicknp are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur--
chase, that you have the genuine arti

The law and the medioal sohools all

"Knocks Out All Others'
opened last week. .. I went to both de-

buts. Soience is making great head-

way. I feel like my grandmother af-

ter three days in a big oity. She heard

fls)

statute governing the case, and had no
flag exoept that of the United Kingdom
of Oreat Britain and Ireland. The
case was accordingly dismissed.

A Bold Robbery.
Pittsburg, Oot 6. News has jus!

been reoeived here .of a orime of unusual
boldness committed at the little vil-

lage of Wall's station, situated on the
line of the Pennsylvania railroad, four-
teen miles east of this city. The affaii
took plaoe last Saturday night or Sun

o
a freethinker leoture, and there was no

O
o

I

fense in the oase of the Uniontown
rioters. The' inoident that led to the
complaint against Gray ooourred in the
early part of August, daring tbe pre-
liminary , hearing of the cases against
the alleged rioters, and as the result of
a heated argument between the oounty
judge and Stephenson. The '

latter,
Judge Gray asserted; was endeavoring
to intimidate Jacob Jackson, the prin-
cipal witness against' the alleged
rioters. Hot words followed, and
Judge Gray exposed a

Judge Gray oontends that he is a
peaoe offioer, and as suoh has a right
to carry a weapon; furthermore, that

cle, which IB manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by day morning, but has been kept a

secret in the hope that the guilty menail reputable druggists.If in the'eniovment of (rood health. 1and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies' are then not needed. If
afflicted i with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,

hell; and then she heard a dress re-- 1

former lecture, and there was the
"union" garment; so, when the dear
old soul oame back to the ranoh, she
said she guessed she'd enough of oity
life first, there was no hell, and then
there was no "ohimmie," and that
made life not worth living.

. EZEKIEL.
Matrimonial Wager.'

Perry, O. T., Oot. 7. The election
will deoide whether Miss Alice Young-
er and T. J. Stanton, of this oity, will
become husband and wife. . Miss
Yobnger wagers that if Bryan is elect-
ed she will wed Stanton, and if Mo-Kin- ly

is eleoted she will not

might be oaptured. The safe in the
hotel at Wall's station was blown open
with dynamite and nearly $1,000 jn
coin was seonred. Before beginning
operations on the safe the burglar,
ohloroformed the twenty or more per-
sons in the hotel to prevent

one should have the best, and with the'

he had reoeived threatening letters a
short time previous to his 'dispute with
Stephenson. V;

' '
'-

Japan to Iniport American Cotton,
Waoo,i Tex., Oct 5. Mr. Tsura-tan- i,

of Kobe, Japan, is here with let-
ters of introduction to local shippers.

J The Large Piece and Highd everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
ved and gives most general satisfaction. P Grade , of " Battle Ax " has injured

a -- .t t.;' J.. t 1 f .eat: uic scue , ui ouicr Dranas oi nigner
prices and smaller pieces Don't

Alaska Mall Contract.
Washington, Oot 5. The postoffloe

department has awarded a contraot for
carrying the mail between Juneau and
Cirole City, Alaska. , The distance is
988 miles, and the contractors are to
make four trips between November,
1896, and May 81, 1897. , They receive
$1,700 for eaoh trip.

Havana, Oot 6. The looal guerilla
force at San Nioholas has killed the nt

insurgent leader known as
whose name was Alfred Gold.

His body has been identified. One of
the insurgent captains was also killed.

Make money by successful (peculation In
Chicago. We buy and sell wheat there ou mar-
gins. Fortunes have been made on a small be-
ginning by trading in future. Write for full
particulars. Best of reference given. Several
years experience on the Chicago Board of
Trade, and a thorough knowledge of the bust-nes- .

Downing, Hopkins & Co., Chicago Board
of Trade Brokers. Offices in Portland Oregonand Spokane Wash.

allow the dealer to impose on you
by saying they are "just as good"
as "Battle Ax," for he is anxiousPaola, " Kan., Oot 6. George B.

Anderson, alias Snyder, was billed to
make a paraohute drop by being fired
from a cannon attached to a balloon.

The objeot of his visit is to arrange for
direot importation of Texas ootton to
Japan. He says there are eighty plants
in Japan for the manufacture of cotton
goods, and other mills are to be estab-
lished. Texas cotton will shortly be
shipped from San Franolsoo to Tokio
on a Japanese steamship.

VRobbed a Paymaster.
San Fcanoicso, Oot 6. The China

brings news of the robbery at Shang-
hai of the paymaster of the United
States oruiser Boston of $1,133 by two
able seamen named Henrioksen and
Moooney, both from this city. The
thieves escaped, after their bold rob-

bery, but were captured at Nagasaki.
The women of San Farncisoo are to

give an eduoational and historical car-
nival, which will last during an en-

tire week. '

n to work off his unsalable stock
Vhen 8,000 feet in the air, the assist

MAILED FREE Z..Special Price Liat of
HOUSEHOLD COOPS. ETC.

This circular is Issued for tbe benefit of o'
country customers who cannot avail themselves
,.f our Daily Special Sales, Bend us your ad-
dress. You will flud both kooiIb and prices right.

WILL A FiNCK CO.,
Market Btreet. San Francisco, Cal.

Murdered and Robbed. '

Ben" Franklin, Tex., Oot. 7. D.'
Knowles, an old citizen, and his mar-
ried daughter were assaulted at their
home, seven miles south of this plaoe,
last night with an ax by unknown per-
sons. Robbery was the objeot of the
assassins.' Knowles died today, but
his daughter may recover. :.--

ant on the ground . fired a signal.
Either this was not heard or something

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICK or"Just Don't Feel Well."DR. GUNN'S
imphovedLIVER pills Jp CURES iVHfcRE AU EISS FAILS. pf"LtJ Best Cough fijrup. Tastes Good. Use f f

CgJ In time. Bo!d bf druggists. h i

was wrong with the cannon, and two
more signals were fired. The cannon
was then fired, but before the para-
chute opened, the rope that was tied to
Andersons's wrist broke, and b U to

an the OtiA Thlniv ,n ....SURE CURE for PILES
Itching aud blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile, yield at oaec to

PJ;,S:?ANK.',',"-- 2 REMEDY, swpi i.- -
1 poiillro oure. Circular, oent froo. Prioato. Druuuu h mail. UK. UOsANsiO, rails Pa.

The oldest national flag in the
world is that' of Denmark, whioh has
been used since the year 1319.

Sold by Druggists at 85o. a box
Samples mailed free. Address
Dr. Bcsanko Med. Co. PUia. Pa.the ground dead. - N. P. N. U. No. 670. S. F. N, U. No. 747
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